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This is a bail application U/S 43g Cr.p.C. praying for
granting bair of the accused person Majibur Rahman, who has
been arrested and detained in connection with Rowta ps case
No.43l19 U/S 395 rpc.

Case diary has been forwarded by the LO.
i have heard rearned counser representing for the state as

well as the learned counser representing for the accused person. I
have also carefully scrutinised the case diary.

The prosecution case in a short radius is that on 16.3.19
while informant Firoz Khan arongwith his two handymen was
coming in his truck bearing registration No.AS 22 c 5g06 from
Pasighat of Arunachar pradesh to siriguri at about 2.30 AM at
Lailangpara suddenry one swift vehicre of red corour intercepted
their truck and about six persons came down from the vehicre and
at the point of sharp weapon they snatched away mobire phones
from the informant and two handymen. Thereafter, two persons
forcefully taken away the truck arongwith the roaded goods and
the informant and his two handymen were forcefuily boarded in
the swife vehicre gone towards Mangardai and after sometimes
dropped them in some unknown place.

On receipt of the FIR the O/C, Rowta pS registered a case
vide Rowta pS case No.43l19 U/S 395 IpC.

In course of investigation the I.O. arrested the
aforementioned accused person and arso seized the truck.

The learned counser appearing for the accused person has
submitted that the accused is innocent and he is not named in the
FIR. The police arrested the accused merery on suspicion. Fufther
the accused is a rocar person residing within the jurisdiction of this
court and he has been ranguishing in judiciar custody since the
date of his arrest. It is further submitted that investigation of the
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case is on the verge of completion and if the accused is released

on bail at this stage there is no chance of hampering in the

investigation of the case or tampering with the witnesses who are

acquainted with the case.

on the other hand, the learned P.P. for the state has fairly

submitted that the court may pass necessary order in connection

with the bail application so filed on behalf of the accused person.

onappraisalofthecasediaryitisevidentthatthel'o.

has submitted up-to-date case diary of the investigation of the

case'itappearsthatl.o'hasinthemeantimerecordedthe
statementofmaterialwitnessesU/S161Cr'P'C'andalso
recovered the truck' Thus, the case diary demonstrate that the

I.O. has already made adequate progress of the investigation of

thecaseandtheinvestigationofthecaseisapparentlyonthe

Vergeofcompletion.Thatapart,thecasediarydoesnotdisclose

anynoteregardingcustodialdetentionoftheaccusedforthe

purposeoftheinvestigationofthecase.Northereisanybail

objection submitted by the I.O' of this case'

Inthelightoftheabovefactsandcircumstancesand

having considered the length of detention of the accused person,

i am of the considered opinion that the granting of bail of the

accusedpersonatthisstagewillnothampertheremaining

investigation of the case being conducted the by the I'O'

concerned.

In the result, the bail petition is allowed'

TheaccusedpersonMajiburRahmanisherebyallowedto

goonbailofRs.50,000/-(Rupeesfiftythousand)withone

suitable surety of the like amount subject to satisfaction of the

learned Aleka Magistrate'

Send back the case diary in closed cover'

The Misc case stands disPosed of'
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